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UK UIIKittS SPEAKS. THE DAVISHER LOVER IS AN INDIANMAYOR PATTON, FOR THIS WEEK ONLY! GRANT'S PHARMACY !
He Thinks the Finding; lu New

TOPLANTHETin-- : OF THIS JOIIRNKV
RICHMOND.

ROMANCE AMONG
CBEROK EEs,

York Should be Final.
Washington, May 25. At 9:30 o'clock WlIliRIJAS 'Us known beyond a question

BARGAINS !I 1 I I I 1 I I I la His Inaugural Address, says ' the moderator opened the Presbyterian
General Assembly with prayer. After
the disposition of some routine business

Miss Bllunle E. Dfckson, a Teach Tlie Remains win Leave New
that headache, bile and indigestion have
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladaotnc
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such direfull ilia can be defied and
cured for good by using buncombe Pills

er In the Yellow Hill Indian
School, Engagt Herself toTEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT FROM FILTERS
Rlebard smith, a son ofCblel

Orleans Next Sunday and will
Be Detained In Several Cities
Before Tne Final Interment in
Richmond.
Washington, May 25. Mayor I.Tay

Minirod Bmllb.AND WATER COOLERS.

"TUB CITY Wli.I NOT t'A. ' UVT

TWENTY-TW- TiIUVSA.Nl IJOl-Z.AKSI- N

SAAKilSS ZJfK.VG Tilhi

NilXT YUAR."

4-- pilla for 16 cents. Grant's.Readers of Tub Citizicn have been

Riven short allusions by correspondents lor Ullison of Richmond, of the JeffersonWe have now in Stock Fruit Jars at various times to a romance amoiijj Davis Monument association, and MissLKGGETT'S We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry ia the beat cough

Winnie Davis, left New York today at(Mason's), Jelly Tumblers, Stone tbc Cherokee Indians in the western
part of the State. All of the story,
however, was not heard until today,
when a gentleman who is acquainted

syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
ware. Flower I'ots, Dish Covers, I'ly

4:50 p. m., in a special Pullman sleeper
on the vcstibuled limited over the Penn-
sylvania and R. & D. railroads, expect-
ing to arrive in New Orleans at 7:25 p.

Frugality and economy arc vlrtuca which since we placed it on the market. As it la'Traps, etc. with the facts gave them to The Cm- -

pleuaant to take, children do not object toZEN.we mm y all aaiciy tuitirate ana we .uumiv

Dr. Baker, chairman of the judicial com-

mittee, presented a report recommend-
ing that six complaints ot J. J. Mc-Coo- k

and others against the New York
synod growing out of the trial of Prof.
Briggs be carried to a judicial commis-
sioner for trial. This gave rise to an
informal discussion during which the
(ueslion was asked whether or not the
New York svnod had met since tbc
charges were filed.

Moderator Craig : "We bave a certifi-
cate from the stated clerk that the
charges are in order, and we cannot go
behind the returns." Laughter.

The recommendations ot the committee
were adopted appointing a committee to
visit the proper officials and learn
whether or not it was the intention
to observe the requirement that tbc
World's Pair be closed on Sunday.

Moderator Craig resolved the assem-
bly into a judiciary body and Dr.
Briggs made a sccch in defence ol the
New York Presbytery, in the case of the
prosecution ugainst him and in opposi-
tion to tbccntcrtainingof anappcal iVom
the judgment ol the Presbytery thereon.

THIS FAIR ON SUNDAY

For" some time one of the teachers it and it always gives relief. Try it; 25
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.TABLE ACKEREL, WHITB MOUNTAIH ANU 1C

in the Indian training school at Yellow

Hill has keen Miss Minnie E. Dickson ofCRBAM FSEHZIiRS. LOWPRICB3!

m. Saturday, May 27.
The Dayis funeral train will leave

New Orleans over the L. & N. railroad
ut 7:50 p. m., Sunday, May 28th, reach-
ing Montgomery next morning at 6:10,
where a halt of five hours will be made
and the remains of Davis removed to
the state capitol, where he was inau

I Jamestown, N. Y. Soon after going to Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped handa.

that oar pricca'ara coadadTe to rrcncesrfcar

and economy, and if you wish to cultivate

these virtues you can best do ho ly palin-izin- K

ua when in need of staple and fancy

China department more complete the school Miss Dickson became a-
cquainted with Richard II. Smith, and face, lips, etc. Not greaay or disagreeable

in any way. For sale only at Grant's Pharncre tnc romance Deems. Mnitn is atl an ever. PRICES LOW in orderFAT. macy.son of Chief Nimrod Smith, of tbc Cher gurated president of the Confederateokee tribe, about 27 years old and in
appearance a very prcpossessincr vouni;to reduce sto-k- . Sec our S, lo, 15,groceries, grain, feed, etc. It cleanaea the teeth, strengthens the gums
Indian. Miss Dickson is nearly ol Smith s

5 and BO cent counters. They are I aCe and is a daughter of a Bautist cler and Imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.gyman in Jamestown. Despite the barV.. T - Cooper, riers tnat were lc t ween these vouni;interesting.

people, a mutual attachment snranc un We can'refcr yoato many reliable people
and within two months of the time of

Horth Court Square. Cor. Main Street. their first meeting Mr. Smith and MissTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Saraaparilla ia the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen

Uickson were engaged to be married.

States, In which building special services
will be bcld.

The journey will be resumed at 11:10
a. m.f Monday, May 20th, reaching At-
lanta at 4:30 o'clock the same alter-noo- n,

where the remains will betaken to
the capitol building and lie in state for
several hours.

Leaving Atlanta at 8 p. m. over the
R. & D. railroad, the train will stop at
Greenville, S. C. at midnight for ten or
fifteen minutes. The next halt will be
made at Greensboro, N. C, Tuesday
8:45 a. m. for breakfast, proceeding
thence to Raleigh, N. C, arriving at
10:45 a. m., where the remains will
again be taken to the capitol building
and lie in state until 2 p. m., when the
funeral train will go direct to Rich-
mond, arriving at 11 p. m.. May 30th.

Not long ago Prof. Andrew Spencer,

UNDERWEAR I government superintendent of the Indian
school and also Indian agent, decided to
dispense with Miss Dickson's services inTtTTTTTTTTTTTAND the school, so informed her and noti-
fied the department, this step beingUNDERWEAR X

sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant'a.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, If you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any Irritation

taken, it is understood, because Mis;
Dickson was not thought suitable tor
the work among the Indians.Don't Fox-tre-t It.Ladies Vests, IOC, 10c. and USc. The suspension of Miss Dickson, oi
course, did not please her Locbinvar,

All Legal Means will lie Ex-
hausted lo Close the Kates.

Washington, May 25. As a result of
District Attorney Milchrist's consulta-
tion with Attorney General Olncy he
took away with him last night explicit
instructions to the effect, that if be found
on his arrival in Chicago that tbc com-
mission still adhered to its intention to
open the World's Fair next '.Sunday, to
present the matter to the federal court
and ask for an injunction or any other
legal process which the facts would war-
rant.

Chicago, May 2C. March weather
put a dnnijicr on the exposition today,
but the crowds passed through the gates
just the same. Arrangements are being
made to open gates next Sunday and
only the intervention of the courts can
prevent the decision of the directors from
being put into effect for the first time.

niillTIMK HOUR.

or redness. 60c bottles at Grant'a.JUICY At Richmond the remains will lie injLadies' Silk Vests, 9c, 60e. and S'Jc
Best Value liver Seen. and he began to investigate and take a

hand in the matter, working with all his
might, in true lover-lik-e fashion. A

number of friends of the engaged coupleChildren's Usuze Vests, THE PRICE OF also took an interest in the case, the hrst
of the kind, perhaps, ever known on the

Absolutely Pure Witch Haxle in attractive
Pint bottles, 26 cents. Grant'a.

Do not suffer with headache when yoa
know that Antlmlrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It la a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Pantalettes, and llrawcn.
A Large Stock.These are the finest

the Slate capitol building-unt- il J p. m.
May 31, when they will be removed to
Holy wood cemetery, the place of the
final interment which was selected by
Mrs. Jefferson Davis on the occasion of
her visit to Richmond in November,
1891.

The railroad companies have authori-
zed low excursion rates to each point
along the line, where the train will stop,
in order to afford the public an oppor-
tunity to attend the ceremonies to be
held at such points.

reservation, un.l the allair was reported
to the Great Father at Washington.
The government at once sent a sin-cia- l

OBELISK --ilj n I agent to look into the facts of MissIff Iv I Dielcsnn'a susnensinn nnH renort to theWe Have purchased direct fromMackerel packed.
department. This agent, Mr. Cooper,
spent some time investigating as to the

manufacturers our line of underwear
for Ladies, Children and Men. tacts and then went back to Washin-

gton, where he will make a report. A iMsputc concerning zt Causes a
a'.rlke of Female compositors. RACES AT CARRIER'S.The fact that Miss Dickson had becomeHAS I3UBN RliDUCEI), ANDMens' Undershirts, 19c, 25c and 35c, Ft. Dodgi:, la., May 2 f. A bevy ofengaged to young Smith, (whose name

in the Indian tongue is Cha-lali-ke- was pretty girls arc on a strike at Charles
AI.SU MANY UT1IBK ARand a regular 7Sccnta and l

quality for SO cents

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public bia hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It ia superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any akin eruption. Poal
tively suaranted to cure or money refunded
For sale at Grant'a Pharmacy, 24 Soul
Main atreet.l

Apply the salve te the parts affected by

City. 1 hey were employed as comcommunicated to her parents, and they
earnestly oppose the match. However,

TTlic Swauuanoa Haul Club's Con-
tests Tomorrow.

The first races of the season will occur
at Carrier's grounds, on the W. A. & S.
S. railway, tomorrow afternoon, begin-
ning at 3 o'clock. The program includes

their daughter is ol age and can do asTICLES IN OUR LING. positors on tbc Advocate, a local
paper. A short time ago the proshe pleases. One obstacle in the path of

Striven Patent Drawer., Plaid Mnin- - the lovers, however, is tbc law of North prietor noticed that some of the girls
set very little type on several morningsCarolina, which does not allow the

the week, ana, upon investigationintermarriage of the races.
discovered that the girls had been enter a number of races that will interest the

large crowd that will no doubt attend.
The first bicvele race in Asheville will be

taining masculine company until a1 U W li L L Ot O IN 1 1J H, rV. I is not known, but the case is a very un
late hour on the previous evenusual one and is being watched by every- -

I I I I I

sook Shirts and Drawers. Boys' Un-

derwear. Underwear for Babies.

. HOIS MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

the first thing on the program and abody acquainted with the tacts. ing. The result was a peremptory
order that every cirl in his employ should number of wheelmen will enter tbe con

rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv
other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimplea or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Elizabeth's salve ia for sale only at
Grant's.

go to bed at 0:30 o'clock every evening.'8V1HHER HOJllvS.' test. A handsome gold medal is the
prize to the winner of this race. The
medal can be seen in the show windowTllC R D.'s Annual rainplilct

1 he girls refused to obey, and every one
of them walked out. The publisher is
now running on a short force and is
vainly seeking to compromise with the
strikers on 10:30 as an hour for retiring.

of B. II. Cosby, the Patton avenueJust Issaect.
The Richmond and Danville's annual

Remember the day and hour, tomorpamphlet of "Summer Homes" is just YOU KNOWrow at 3 o'clock.SHOT THROUGH THE HIvART.At No. 26 South Main Street out, and City Ticket Agent Murphy has
given The Citizen a copy. Of Ashcvillc I.KT THIS COOL VOIJ.Ttaen Ran Four Squares and ExGwyn 6c West,

(3ttcceMort to Walter B. Gwyn.)
the pamphlet says: "Asheville, a charm-

ing mountain city, can boast of finer
pired.

Newiibkn, N. C, May 23. William Snow Storm In The Upper PeninV.THREE BRANDS OF
hotels, more facilities for entertaining sula ol Michigan.

Ishi'eming, Mich., May 25. Snow fellMcCoy (colored) was hot last night
ibout 10:30 o'clock, the ball passingthe tourist or invalid, than any other

summer resort in the country."ESTABLISHED 1381 5 CENT CIGARS here and in the territory 200 miles east
and west of Ishpcming all day yesterday.Marring mistakes, the publication is entirely through his heart. He died

about 10:45. McCoy stated that a man

oo
Q
O
O

attractive. For instance, a picture of The snow is several inches deep in tbchad shot at a dog in the street and had
hit him.Oakland Heights Is published, while a

line under the cut informs the reader that

BEFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. As Good as any Person Vasts to Smoke
An autopsy revealed the fact that thethe building is the Oaks hotel. The name
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H
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streets of Red Jacket, Mich., and at Mar-
quette a terrific snow storm has been in
progress all day, and a fall of four inchesof the Battery Park's manager is printed ball passed through the heart, and yet

he walked or ran over four squares to
the doctor's office, where he expired."McKisscck, and Dr. von Kuck isLoans Sccnrdy Placed at 8 is reported. The winter snow is notcredited with the proprietorship of the

'WinEate." Mrs. A. T. Summey's name Richmond Dispatch.
PI3CIB1.
HUMBOIiDT,
BPANOILiAS.

entirely gone and lumber men arc comPer Cent.
Notary I'ubllc, ConmlMloncr of Deed. as proprietress ot a boarding house isZ-- plaining that the deep snow and high

water arc unprecedented.printed summerby." At Rutherford College.
Ki'TiiiiKFOKn College, N. C, May1 he pamphlet also contains maps anilfire: insurance. W schedules of general interest to the 25. Spcciul Immense qrowds arc in THIS GEARY LAW.traveler through the section truvcrsed attendance on the fortieth annual com

JUST TRY THEM

J. M. HESTON
SOUTUBA8T COURT SQUARE. by the R. & D. lines.

o
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? mencement of Rutherford college. Drs.
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SCORTLAND BROS., QUICK WORK. Atkins and Scroggs preached with unE
a usual power. The oration of Mr,

McKesson could not have been surCCcal Estate Brokers There are exceptions though. For in- -Mayor IaUon Commends Messrs. tance, we are selling Pine Apples. Pears.Kelljr and Glruu. passed.A.nl InTcatment Agcnta Okras, Lobsters, Corn, Beans and TomaFITZPATRICK BROS., The 1 'la tonic society medal wasa Kditor The Citizen: Last night at
awarded to McLaurin of South Caro

A Mew Question Raised as to Its
operation.

Washington, May 25. Attorney-Genera- l

Olncy has rccciyed a telegram from
New York stating that Judge Lacombe
of the Circuit court of New York had
decided that section 6 of the Geary law,
though decided to lie constitutional,
was still ineffectual because no provision
had been made as to how or by whom
the order of deportation of the Chinese
is to be executed. This is said to be a

& s
a 1 1 o'clock I was notified of a bad break

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Lout aevurely placed at 8 per cent.oat

toes, California fruits, at snch figures as to
place them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell the story.

to
3 lina, and the Newtondian medal to

in the pipe near the pumping station. Buchanan of Mitchell county.Contractors and Dealera to .i P'attoa Araw. Second oor, O

c Try our Omega brand of Flour, the beatThe degree of Doctor ot Divimtv wasicim a. v on the market. Fresh Butter and Eggs aconferred on Rev. P. L. Groomc of Ashc
which would effectually cut off the water
supply. Fortunately I succeeded in
reaching by telephone Police Officer

pccialty.Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, villc.JOHN CHILD, On For New York.O v. J3 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,(lcnn, who, accompanied by M. II
REAL ESTATE AMD LOAN BROKER. Kelly, the excellent plumber, soon came Washington, May 25. The lufanla new question which was not raised or

in anyway involved in the previous apaoa to my house for consultation. At thatB J5 Eulalie left Washington at 10 this morn J. A. WHITE.peals.late hour Mr. Kelly readily undertook to
XVAmLX-- paper.

33 Nobth Mam btubt, Auiitills. M. C

TBLBPHONB NO. 143.

ing on a special traiu for New York. TheParalilwd and Dnhnlibcd Houses.
OPPICB ROOKS. so nvc miles and make repairs, the water Inecessary vehicle, hands and tools were

made ready by Officer Glenn,- - and at 6 The water supply has been cut off allLoan securely placed at Bight per cent.
Infanta rode to the station in the Presi-
dent's carriage and preoecded by an es-

cort of four troops of United States cav-
alry. The station was packed with a

MINERAL WATER !o'clock this morning I received a message clay, because ol a burstcd pipe beyond
that the pump could resume work. In the mountain. Superintendent Ingle

said the supply would probably be turnedthe name of the community, I think it
right that I should thank Mr. Kelly lorHEINITSH & REAGAN, Why suffer with Indiobstioh and all kinds

f LtVBB, KlDNST AMD BLOOD TlOOBLISon at 5 or 6 o'clock. The authoritieshis prompt assistance and to commend

multitude ol sectators. As the train
pulled out, every woman waved her
handkerchief and every man waved his
hat and cheered, and the Infanta smiled
and bowed farewell.

when nature has provided at Yocs DoosaOfficer Glenn for bis intelligent perform will probably connect the new 16-inc- h

main with the old lO-inc- main
near Beaumont cap. in which event 8ckb Rbhbdv HABMLsaa. Wholksoms andance of a duty somewhat apart fromDRUGGISTS.

0 Ikbxfbnsivb. The MINERAL WATER,tnat ordinarily belonging to bis position, both of the water pumps can be run fraab. from Mr. D. D. 8nttle'a RbmabkablsjThe connection will be made by SaturdayTbe Atlanta Heard From.
Washington, May 25. A cablegram

I . W. 1'atton, Mayor.

CHIEF HcDOWEU RESIGNS.Claurcli St. unci Palton Ave.3S-3-7 --PATTON AVENUE. Spbuno, now being dally delivered at any
residence in Asheville. la working wonderful
cures, as can be teatificd by Inquiries of lodgeThe "Wile Won.was received at the navy department

Monday from Capt. Higginson, comReady to Let Go of Hie Police De Martin's Ferry, O., May 24. ThePROMPT ATTENTION. B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L..parttnent Any Time. White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure- -jury in the case of Mrs. James Leonard,manding tbe Atlanta, announcing his
arrival at and departure from Kingston,Chief of Police McDowell, who has fay. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofACCURATE DISPENSING. against Philip Dorsch, a prominentChina, Glass, Cutlery Lamps. Jamaica, for Greytown, Nicaragua. Tbeheld the position for nearly two years, Ohio, uow on Spring street, Asheville, and

hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents asaloonist of this place, for selling liquor
to her husband, returned a verdict forhas handed in his resignation to Mayor distance from Kingston to Greytown is

610 wiles, and the Atlanta shonld makeMANUFACTURERS OFKOUMYS gallon, delivered dally anywhere In the city.
Orders through mall, or left at Blanton,Patton. The resignation is to take effect tbc run in two and a half days. $500.

From Dallas To Tne Sea.whenever it pleases the Board of Alder Wright & Co.'a shoe store, 89 Patton ave
A Great Crevasse.men to elect the chirrs successor. It isSoda Fountain Open all Year nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-

sis gives on application.

We constantly enrry a complete and elegant variety of Bye

o'clock tea and toddy kettle from 2.S5 upwards. not probable, however, that an election Greenville, May 25. The crevesse at Dallas, Tex., May 25. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand people celebrated the openingfor this place will be bcld before the
regular election which occurs one week

Angles, a place near Lake Providence,
La., on the Louisiana side, reported of navieation from Dallas to thefrom tomorrow. D. D. SUTTLE,

95 College Street.
febaidtf

yesterday, the occasion being the arrivalChief McDowell said, in reply to the Tuesday, had widened to 1 ,0O0 feet yes
question as to his reason for resigning, ol a steamDoat irom corpus nnsu.

A Murderer at Large.tnat ne thought be would retire to coun
terday. Captain liider ol the govern-
ment fleet here sent men and material
to the spot yesterday and it is thoughtWater Coolers and Filters. The Lowest Prices in Town try life. He will not be an applicant for KEEP COOL.Marlboro, Md., May 25. Wm. Pink- -
tbe ends ol the levee will be made secureany position under the Hoard. ncv. sentenced to be hanged the 30th ofbefore the width reaches 2,000 fect.To Leave Asnevllle. June, for the murder of Francis M THE NATURAL IGE GO.

Drs. S. C. McGilvra and J. R. Straw Uowie escaped Irom aii tnis morning;.

II. B. Randolph, Brunswick. Gathe eye, ear, throat and nose specialistsSOLE AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE. Will do thia for yon, having now ready twomillion and fire hundred thousand pousda)
of clear solid naturally froacn ice from 8 towrites: I was tinder tbe care of nine

A heantiful asnort men t ol hanging and stand lampa and

the moat improved stodent lamps.
who have been practicing in Asheville
for a couple of years past, have decided different doctors, but not one did me tbe

good that Botanic Blood Balm has done
xv incnea tmcK at lowest priors. (Jail oa orwrite to W. H. Wrat all, manager. No. 1Sprue street. Asheville, N. C aprld3mfaj

Plnnla Now.
Washington, May 23. Marshall II.

Pinnix has secured additional endorse-
ments, and. in the event Glenn is not ap-
pointed district attorney, may stand the
best show for solicitor. Charlotte Ob-
server.

Anotker Editor (Mas Wrons.
Washington, May 25. Tbe President

to remove from Asheville. Dr. McGilvra
will lea ye Saturday for Virginia, where he me.

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS1STAMPED.

will be joined by Dr. and Mrs. Mraw Be sure to see Dr. Rollings' Kentucky 7KY TH1from there they will go to the World saddle and harness horses comineFair, and alter sightseeing there for aA SPECIAL OFFER Richly Iecorated Toilet SetsTHIS WEEK. J at $20eacb, worth 94.0O. Friday or Saturday. They will be lound MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYtew weeks will go to superior, Wit, at the Ray stables.today appointed William E. Quinby, ofwhere they intend to live in the future,
These successful young specialists have Tc Insure change of advertisementsHEINITSH & REAGAN. large circle of friends in Asheville and

the Detroit Free Press, to be. Envoy Ex
traordinary and Minister Pleoipotcnv
tiary to tbc Netherlands.

running on regular contract, copy must isar work,
TODK9XI 19.NEW GOODS LOW PRICES CHUSCM STKETanc Baased ta tor u o'esoca a. m.their depart art will be regretted by IL


